
GOV. PORTER AND THE STATE
DEBT-•LOCOFOCO E CON MOMY-
OR, PRACTICE VS. PROFESSION;
When Gov. Wets came int ) power, our

permanent debt of the State was, 817,175,-
1381 88. When Gov. RITIVER came into
power the permanent debt of the state was
*24,329,003 23. So that the State debt
was increased under Gov. WOLF, 86,163,-
.341 35. When Gov. RrrNart went out of
power and Gov. PORTER came in, the State
debt was 824,224,003 23:—Showing that
instead of increasing, the public debt had
decreased under the Wise and economical
administration of Joseph Ritner, to the a-
mount ofONE HUNDRED TIIOUSAND
DOL LA RS.

Gov. Porter's party cried out ag,,amat Jo-
seph Ritner, falsely asserting that he had
increased the State debt, and the people
were told to elect Porter i& he would check
the increase. How have the promities been
Atept?

The administration of Mr. Porter has al-
ready increased the permanent Siete debt
as follows:
Loan por act of 26th January

1839, "an act authorizing a
loan," t 1,200,000

Loan por act of 9th February
"an act making appropria•
tions," &c.

Loan per act "authorizing the
Governor to subscribe to the

1,260,000

stock of'the Franklin Rail-
road company," passed 16th
March 1839,and a "regain-
lion authorizing a loan," pos-
ited 27th March 1839, 570,000

Making in all,
Out ofthis sum an instalment

was paid on the State debt,
.amountingio

$8,050,000

220,000

Leaving a POSITIVE IN—-
CREASE OF THE STATE
DEBT, of $2,A30,000

The, foregoing TWO MILLIONSEIGHT
HUNDRED & THIRTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS have been actually loaned up
to this date. To-day closes the time-for
receiving proposals for the loan of ONE
MILLION ONE HUNDRED AND FIF-
TY THOUSAND DOLLARS, under the
act ot June 27th 1830, "an act authorizing
.a permanent loan," &o. If the loan be ta-
ken it will swell the amount to $3,980,0.00.
To which we mayadd the permanent loan of
$2,054,000 authorized in the improvement
bill, (bids for which are to be received un-
til the 24th inst.,) and the amount will be
swelled to $6,034,000.

To this sum of $6,034,000, it will belair
to add a temporary loan of $650,000, cow
•tracted during last winter, as a permanent
loan to ,that amount will be necessary to re•
pay it. We cannot add the Gettysburg
'railroad loan of $150,000, as no Inds had
been received for it up to the 18th of July,
the time fixed for opening the same. With.
-out it, however, the PERMANENT IN—-
'CREASE of the State debt, since Govern-
.cir Porter came into power, amounts to SIX
MILLIONS, SIX HUNDRED AND
EIGHTY.F()UR' THOUSAND • DOL—-
LARS!!!

Is it not time for the TAX-PAYERSto
begin to feel in their pockets? And let
4hent remember, too, that the State debt .
-was decreased under Joseph Ritner.—
it was formerly Ritnor and economy—tit is
VOW Porter and extravagance.

Nor should it be forgotten that six mil.
Eons ofthe above sum are borrowed at one
per cent. interest more than need have been
paid—which piece of prejudice and extray.

agance will cost the State SIXTY THOU—-
SAND DOLLARS PER YEAR.

These are facts which challenge contra-
diction. Let them be remembered at the
follal—Telegraph letelligen.cer.

PUBLIC SENTIMENT.
That the friends of Gen. Harrison, (we

mean by this expression those individuals
mho thinkGen. Harrison the most likely to
concentrate the opposition,) are not up to
political marcuver, begins to appear pret•
ty evident. Whilst public sentiment is be-
ingmanufactured in the city of New York
—whilst letter writers in that famous city
are proclaiming to other statesthat another
individual is certain of the support in con-
vention, not only of New York, but ofall
New England, the aitvocates for the nomi-
nation of Gen. Harrison—honest people
—are resting upon their oars, totally uncon
acioushow much can be effected by politi-
cal address.

We intimated a few days since, that the
political correspondence between the city
ofNew york and certain states, (having for
its object the advancement ofMr. Clay's
prospects,) might be from the same writer.

Since then circumstances render it cer-
tain, that at least the New York correspon-
dent of Nashville Banner, and New Or-
jeansBee, are one and the same individual.

In the late letters of 'examiner,' for the
Bee, and Reporter' for the Banner, whole
sentences occur in which the language is
wad for word the same. Ofthis, however
there can be no complaint, as it is all per-
fectly fair. But in the merntime, should
not the friends of Gen. ' Harrison bestir
themselves ? Cannot the Philadelphia
Evening Star procure some intel:igeot, cute
writer, in that city, friendly to the General,
to write lettere to all the different states, giv-
ing glowing descriptions of his political
prospects? These letters produce their: cif
ect I Our Harrison friends must look around
them! All, however, for the cause! For itin the cause for which we profess to do bat
tle.—Cincinnati Whigocr We must decline the proposition of
our friend the W big: not on the score of
capacity, but principle We have abundant
fancy but more conscience. We 'hate al-
lurements of spurious correspondence, on
tho ground that honesty is the best policy.

Dealers in counterfeitnotes, and letters, will
meet with detection: and canot escape ob.
liquy injury. Let the galled jadeswince.

A Tennessee paper tells of a fellow in
Kentucky who is so ugly, that the folks wont
kit him go to Camp Meeting, for fear of
Wookiug it up.

HORRID BLASPHEMY
The Norfolk Herald, of some days since,

presents its readers with a remark of the
"honorable" Jesse Bynutn. whose course
in the House of Representatives of the U. S.
has been of that bnllying character which
marks the wide difference between the blus-
tering member and the dignified legislator.
Bynum, to convince the Administration that
his political zeal and man-worship were not
to be questioned, said, in a mixed company,
that Gen. Jackson was the greatest wan that
ever lived, except Jesus Christ. While the
rudeness and vulgarity °ranch expressions
arerevolting to n well balanced andsensat Iva

mind, the shamefull irrev'erenee of contrast-
ing the Redeemer of Mankind with a mili-
tary •chiefigin, whose actions were by no
means proverbial for peace and good will to-

wards his fellow-creatures.; makes the very
blood run cold. If this had been the re-
mark ofonly an insignificant and hu.nbled
like Bynum, wo should not have noticed it;
but it is part and parcel of the disorganizing
spirit which pervade "the party." In eve-
ry portion of the country where Loco loco.
ism is strong, we see that heideous monster
infidelity rearing his head, and seeking to
overthrow all the long cherished institutions
by which society has been upliel f. Theen-
cred obligation of marrage has been reviled
by the Wright? and the Owens,' the form-
eritsf whom dishonored her sex by mixing
with brawling disorganizers, and lecturing
in favour of Van Buren and his policy,
while the latter is the cherished candidate
of the Globe for election to the United,
States Congress. We know not kow far-
the unbridled licence of this party reckless-
ness may lead if not checked by wholesome
restraint. We will venture the prophecy,
however, that sinless entirely put down• by
ousting the party now sn power, that infidel-
ity, agrarianism, and their attendant evils
will triumph over religion and good order,
and make the country a perfect Pundemo•
ium, instead ofleaving it the abode of the
peaceful and happy as it was wont to be.

Mudisonion.

MR. VAN BUREN & GOV. CLINTON.
The generally received opinion that Mr.

VAN BUREN was guilty of very disengeni.
ous and harsh treatment towards DE WITT
CLINTON derives great strength from the
subjoined anecdote which we find in a letter
from the Saratoga correspopdent ofihe New
York Times. After narrating the particu•
lars of Mr. VAN BUREN'S reception, it pro.
ceeds.

The President having been fully install.
ed, he began:to play the courtier. After giv.
mg audience to some expectants, he saw at

.a short distance in the large public saloon
-thewidow ofthe late Gov. Clinton. In-
stantly leaving his company he rushed
through the crowd with impressment to
offer hishand. The lady drew herself up
to one of her firmest and loftiest attitudes
and bent upon him a countenance of disdain
and contempt, rejected the proffered hand
and turned with indignation, as iffrom pol-
lution itself, tram the man who had .reviled
and persecuted her husband during his life
—This indignant rebuke "and cut direct"
did not change the smile on his impurtura-
ble cciuntenanca. The lady was heard to

say as she left the room "I—l speak to the
—who persecuted myhusband to the dny of
his deathlP

The cry is still (hey run.A Clerk in the Land Office at Washing.
ton has ,4Swartwouted" to the tune of $7,
748 95 That will do pretty well for one
of the small fry. Probably ho will carry
on the business on a more respectable scale
after he has had a little longer experience
This is his debut.

Another I—The Editor ciftho Northampton
(Mass.)Courier states that the Postmaster
of that village, Thomas Shepherd, Esq is
a defaulter to the amount of four or five
thousand dollars, and says ho holds himself
ready to prove it. AmosKendall had bet•
ter send him after honest Jubal Harrington,
his worthy brother.

One morel—Gen, Nathaniel Smith late
the Indian emigrating Agent for the Chero-
kees, has recently absconded for Texas with
only one hundred thousand dollars ofthe
public mony in his pocket. He was care•
ful to sell all his own personal and real es-
tate, and pocket the funds also, beforehe
took up his line of march for the land
of rogues.

JEFFERSOIAN DEMOCRACY.
WHERE 18 IT?

At a late election in Virginia, Albemarle
county, the bit th place of Thomas Jaren.
son gave a large majority for the whigt icket.

Westmoreland, the county of George
Washington voted thus : Whig 230 Loco.
loco 61.

Buckingham county,which formerly gave
every vote for Thomas Jefferson gave a
large Whig majority, and

James Monre's count), London voted as
follows :Whig, 980—Locofoco 307.

Really it is easily telling which is the
real and which the spurious democrats.
The locotoco lay claim to nothing but the
name.—Democratic Joural.

OHIO.—The State Central Committee
of our friends in Ohio, has published a no-
tice requesting the opponents of Van Buren
to meet in their respective townships and
city wards, on the first Saturday in Septem•
per next, and appoint from one to three del-
egates, according to the population of the
township or ward, to meet in each congres
Elktonl district, at the place where the last
district convention was held for the nomina
ation of candidates for representatives in
Congress, on Friday, the 20th day of Sep-
tember, for the purpose ofappointing a dele-
gate from such districts to the National Con•
vention, which is to be held at Harrisburg
in December next.—llladisonian.

The discordent spirit which recently actu
ated the Whigs, is in danger of prevailing
among our own friends.—Trento Emp.

Not a doubt of it. You may read in
scripture, that, when the devils were cast
out of man; they enfred into the herd ofswine.—Lou. Jour.

important
Will some one who knows inform us how

the Whig National Convention is to be con-
stituted, and how many votes the southern
states are to be allowed for the slaves they
hold ? We have seen it intimwed that
delegates will be sent to represent the slaves
—ifee,wo think wo of the north should send
delegates to represent our horses and horn-
ed cattle.

it is said that six of the southern states
will hate fifty three delegates, while Penn
sylvanin and Ohio with A iitruaon more of
free white inhabitants, will have but fitly-
one. The representatives of slaves—the
twelve hundred millions of property—can
thus silence the voice and nullify (he power
of the representatives ofa million of free
white inhabitants.

"Can such things bol
And overcome us liko a summer's cloud,
Without our special wonder?"

We should like to know whether there is
truth in those rumors. It is important
that the people should know. Certainly it
is a matter of no small moment, that the
delegate from Montgomery county, the rep
resentetives of 45,000 free inhabitants
should be voted down by a southern aristo-
erat, the representative of property! 1 who
dose not represent a single white man, wo-
man or child I—Herald 4- Free -Pros.

OUTRAGEOUS
The Brandon (Miss.) Sentinel, says that

two Post Meters in the county of Simpson
wrote to the Post-Master-General that there
wns received at their respective officesfour
opposition newspapers to one administration,
and "that it was working serious Injury
to the democratic party ; whereuppn the
Post•Mastor•lieneral ordered both offices
to be discontinued

A QUEER SERMON.—Every ;within
of the Sunday MorningVisitor (published in
N. York,) contains a sermon; but whether
the preacher- is a Christian, a Turk, or a
Nothingarian, remains uncertain. He takes
his text where he can find it. His last ser-
mon is founded on a stanzas of Doct. Grid-
loy, who died some years ago.

"When a few more years are wasted,
When a fow more al rings are o'er,

When a few more griefs I've tasted,
I shall fall to bloom no more ;"

and in moralizing thereupon, he urges pa-
rents to take special care of their children;
to keep their sons from wtiting poetry till
they can read the Testament ; to give them
a togging when they need it, and let them
go a fishing occasionally. As to daughters
he thinks they should be disposed of in The
matrimonial market as early as convenient
because "soon after they are five and twenty
they fall .to bloom no more ;" and ho adds,
with great emphasis,"paint gnm,whalebone
hogs bristles & false bair,-don'tmake a love-
ly lass ofsixteen out of an old maid, by two
and sixpence worth.—Exeter News Letter.

"A God,forsakelespot,"—The testimony
in the case of the. wretched Cummings,
whose execution ,for;st!te murder of Asa
Clarkjun.is to take Om atTaunten on the
7th inst, discloses a state ofsociety in a part
ofthe town of Freetown, such as we didlibt
suppose to exist in the most benighted cor-
ner ofMassachusetts. The murderer and
his victim both resided in this neighbor-

hood, which is called Slab Bridge. The
-witness represent that there is scarcely a
decent person living in the -place; but that
almost the whole population is composed of
bad men & worse women--ignorant drunk-
en, lewd, and vicious—entirely without the
xestraints of religion, mortality, or common
decency. One of the witnesses described
itas "aGodfasakenspot."—.Boston paper.

lithe facts set tortilla the Red River pa-
pers in relation to the murder ofMr. Moore,
be true, the heaviest penalty of the law
should fall upon the assassin. What must
be the state of society where men could
coldly look on and see a murderer deliber-
ately effect his hellish purpose, without any
effort on their part to prevent it save by in-
tercession?

Murder of Moore.—We have before us
the Red River Whig, detailing the circum-
stances attending this most atrocious mur•
der. It appears that Moore never refused
to fight Holstein. Seventeen days after
Moore had refused to fight him, and offered
to meet his second, Holstein, the murder
took place. It is stated in the Whig that
Holstein was urged to execute the bloody
deed by persons high in authority and so
ciety. If so, there can be no measure of
punishment too great for such men. But to
the death of poor Moore.

On the morning of the 2d of July, Moore
was returning from the country to town as
was his custom, when he stopped in front of
the ferry house on the river bank, opposite'
Alexandria. While there, Holstein, who
had been concealed in the house since ear;
ly in the morning, rushed out and called up-
on Moore to beg for his life or he would kill
him. Moore drew himself up at full length,
folded his arms across his breast, anOold
Holstein that he would not beg for his life,
but that Holstein might shoot him, as he
had him (Moore) in his power. Thereup-
on he snapped the doubled barrelled gun at
Moore. Some one interceding, Holstein
threw down the gun and drew a duelling
pistol that had been loaned him for the oc•
easier', and again bade Moore beg for his
life. Mr. Moore, maintaining his position,
said, will not beg for my life. I have
never refused to give you the satisfaction
that honor requires; but I am inyour pow-
er—stwot I" The murderer shot, and
Moore fell; the ball piercing the abdomen,
&ascending the spine. Holstein forthwith
fled. Moore died the same evening in the
most excruci iting Pain, but having his sen
ses to the last. When told that he could
not live, he said, "ldo notfear death, boys;
I have lived a whig, and the a whig!" At
the head of his journal stood the epigraph
—"Liberty ofthe press is the air we breathe,
—without it we die." Could poor Moore
have chosen a motto that had better prefig
ured his own fate? The parish of Rapides
is in a great state of excitement at this out•

regeous act. No man's life will be safe an•
less the 'murderer be arrested.

Interesting Extract.
“And this is the Dead Sea, and below

these dark waters are tha sites perhaps the
ruins of Sodom and Gomorroh, such as
when the smoke of the country went up, as
the moke of a furnace. There is a tale
that nothing living, not even a bird can over
cross the sea. But there is no need of im•
rginary stories, to heighten the desolation
of the scene, and we, as well as other trav-
ellers can testify to its own accuracy, by
our own observations. We believe that its
waters are unfavorable to animal life;
though a shall or two may be picked up
occasionally 'von the shore, yet these have
been probaly brought down by the Jordon.
The water is excessively bitter and nauso•
ous; and ifadditional evidence were want-

ing, we also could testify to its great gray-
ity, it adds to buoyancy ofthe human body,
when immersed in it. It is only by much
exertion; and for a very short time, that
any one can get and remain below the sur-
face.

We went from hero to the Jordon, and
and struck the river, whore tradition says
the children of Israel passed over, when
they first entered the Land of premise.—
On the west side is a low bottom, and on the
east a high sandy bluff, and the shores of
the river are covered with aquatic bushes—
The water was thick and turbid, and rapid
and too deop to be sounded for Jordon over-
flows all his banks aft• the time of harvest.
And hero did cross the Jewish nation over
this turbulent stream, 'on dry ground,
untill all the people were passed clean over
Jordan.' And we followed their rout to
Jericho, the frontier city of the Cannanites
'where the people shouted with a great
shout, that the wall fell down flat, so Thai
the people went up into the city, every man
straight before him, and thoytook the city.'
There is no city now to take, nor are there
any walls now to fall—there are a few mis-
erable hovels, made of rude stones and mud
and ruined walls of a building of the middle•
ages, where the wretched Atabs burrow,
rather than live.

Jerico has disappeared as completely as
her rival cities, which shrunk beneath the
wrath of the Almighty. And it requires
an effort to be satisfied that here the great
miracle, which opened the entrance of the
Jews into Canaan, was performed though
the truth of !he den, inrintion is before
eyes ()kite traveller; '('urt.t In Ihe Ii!;,;,

defore the Lord, that that raiseth ,up and
buildeth this city Jerico.'

Thus speaks L. Cass American Minister
at Paris, who in August, 1838, stood upon
the shore of the Dead Sea, traversed the
trackway ofthe Israelites through the wil-
derness,.and noted the place .of their pass.a
gee across the Red Sea.

Mmtnitot.-I.4arriage is ton woman at
wince the happiest and saddest event of her
life ; it is the promise of future bliss raised
on the death ofall present enjoyment. She
quits her home her parents, her companions
her occupations, her amusements, every
thtng on which she has hitherto depended
for .comfort, for affection, for kindness for
pleasure. The parents by whose advice
.sho has been guided, the sister to whom
-she has dared to impart every embryo
thought and feeling, the brother who hai
played with her, by turns the counsellor
and the counselled ; and the younger chit.
dren, to whom she has hitherto been the
mother and the playmate, all are to be for
silken at one lull stroke ; every former tie.
is loosened, the spring of every hope and
action is to be changed ; and yet tile flies
with joy into the untrodden path before her.
Buoyed up by the confidence of requited
love she bidb a fond and grateful adieu to
,-the life that is pet, and turns with excited
hopes and joyous anticipations of the hap-
piness to come. Then woo to the man
who can blight such fair hopes—who can
treacherously lure such a heart from its
peaceful enjoyment, and the watchful pro
tection at home—who can, coward like,
break the illusions that have won her, and
destroy the confidence which love had in.
spired.

„IS HE RICH?”
Many a sigh ►s heaved,—many a heart

is broken, many a life is rendered misera-
ble by theterrible infatuation which parents
often evince in choosing a life companion
for their daughters. How is it possible for
happiness to result from the union of two
principles so diametrically opposed to each
other ►n every point of view as virtue is to

vice 7—And yet how often is wealth consid•
ered a better recommendation to a young
man than virtue? How often is the first
question which is asked respecting a suitor
of a daughter, "Is he rich 7"

Is he rich t Yea, he abounds in wealth ;

but does that afford any evidence that he
will make a kind and affectionate husband?

Is he rich? Yes, his clothing is purple
and fine linen, and he tares sumptuously
every day—but can you infer from this he
is virtuous ?

Is he rich ? Yee, he has thousands
floating on every ocean ; but do not riches
sometimes take wings to themselves and fly
away ; —and will you consent that your
daughter shall marry a man who has noth-
ing torecommend him but his wealth Ah !

beware 1 the gilded bait sometimescovers
a barbed honk. Ask not then, •'ls HE
RICH 1" but "Is HE VIRTUOUS?" Ask not
if he has wEALTU, but if he has notion, and
do not sacrifice your daughter's peace for
money:—Louisville Reporter.

FEVER AND AGUE—Effectual Rem-
edy—the following simple receipt has nev
er been known to fail and is nosy published
fur the benifit of such as may be suffering
under this disagreeable complaint

1 oz Yellow Peruvian Bark,
oz. Cream Tarter,

1 fable spoonful pulverized Cloves,
1 pint Timer* Wine.
Mix together. Shako it well, and take a

wine glass full every two hours after the fe-
ver is off.

N. B. Before taking the above, a dose
of Epsom Salts, orother medicine, should
be administered; to cleanse the stomach,
and render the cure more speedy and cer
fain.

IMPORTANT FROM .THE INDIAN
COUNTRY

-The St. Louis Republican published en
extract of a letterreceived in that city,from
a gentleman residing at Fort Snelling,dated
July 10, by which we learn that a most un•
happy state of aflitirs is now existing be
tween the Sioux and Chippoway tribes of
Indians, and great slaughter has been made
of the latter. Mercy seems to have formed
no part of the savage character. One indis
criminate massacre of men, women and
children appears to be the rule of warfare.

It may elucidate the extract to state that
a large number of the Chippeway tribe hat
assembled at Fort Snelling to receive their
annuities, and the events which followed
—related below, occurred a few days prior
to the date ofthe letter. The extract says:

"The Sioux rind Chippeways have had ;.

brush at two different points on the St
Croix, and again about thirty miles above-
the falls of St. Anthony. The Chippeways,
just before leaving the Pillagers 1 believe,
had killed, at Lake Calhoutim Sioux Brave,
one much liked, and esteemed by his tribe.
and took his scalp; an hour or two after
sun rise, the news having spread like wild-
fire, the Sioux, about two hundred stron.r.
left the Falls (St. Anthony.) Hale-in-Me-
day, a Chippeway Chief, had pushed on
with his party and was not overtaken. The
Sioux who left the Falls came across a par-
ty of the Rum River Band, attacked them
about sun rise the next morning, and killed
one hundred and thirty-three men, women
-Ind children. This was above the Falls.—
Big Thunder, a Sioux Chief, crossed the
country in pursuit of the Strong Ground
Banat of Chippeways, and overtook and
rought them at St. Croix. Big Thunder
told the Sioux not to fire where the whites
were, (Messrs. Atkins and McLoud's par
ty) and as the Chippewnys huddled round
the whiles many of them thus escaped.—
Notwithstanding the Sioux killed thirty-six
men of the Chiopeway party, and some wo-
men and children.

"The country is in groat excitemeirt,and
will continue so for some time. There will.,
no doubt, be a general engagement between
the Sioux and Chippeways beinre many
months more. Halo-in•the-doy is a chief
not to be trifled with, and the Sioux arocon-
solidating under Bad Hail, a first rate war-
rior who has kern to %Voshirgton."

1,1 Ow oxiract re•
Corred to, an,; r ;in tint tsitlidrq
Ante of allitirs existing. echieon those tribes.
The next news, in all prolyibility, will be
an account of the slaughter of an equal or
greater number of the Sioux by come band
of the Cbippewaya.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAIL ROAD.—The
construction ofthe rail road between Harp.
ors Ferry and Cumberland is now go.
ing on with great energy. The Martins-
burg (Va.)Gazeite of yesterday states that
within the last ten days, many of the cont.
rectors and hundred of labourers had arrived
there for the line ofthe Rail Road prefer.
story to a commencement of the work.—
The contracts (or the heavy work itninPdi-
ately adjoining the town of Martinsbnrg,
and for some miles on either side, have
been awarded to Messrs. Noonad, Scott'
Lester, and Shuter. The 'former as an en
terprising dt skilfit! contractor, who has re•
cently given great satisfactioe in the con-
struction ofa portion ofthe newtrack around
Parr's Ridge. In some places, the excava-
tions have actually commenced.

John Runyon.—While in Bedford jail
ho was called upon by a Quaker, desirous
of making a c.aivert of hint. "Friend
John," said he, "I am'come to thee with a
message from the , Lord ; ankafter having
searched for thee in half of the prisons in
England, I am glad I found thee at last."
'lfthe Lord had sent you" replied Bunyan,
"you need not have taken so much pains to
find me out: for the Lord knows I have
been here these twelve years.

APPALLING.-At a temperance meeting
held recently in Hartford, Ct., tho follow-
ing astonishing statement was made :

Dr: Hawks remarked, that in addition to
the numerouspremature deaths occasioned
indirictly by the traffic of intoxicating drinlcs
the citizens of Hartford had been called
within the last ten years,to follow to thegravo
no less than ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY SIX
PERSONS, who died of DELIRIUM TREMENS
all clear and decided cases ; nearly fifteen
annualy.

It was proved satisfactorily that the town
of Hartford is subject to a tax not less than
ten thansand dollars per ann,un to support
about one hundred venders of intoxicating
drinks.

From the Chri3tian Advocate t 3. Journal.
AN AWFUL PROVIDENCE.

On the 20th of April, at a small village
in this county, viz, Ellaville, a man named
J. P. S. was killed suddenly. He was a
profane swearer. He was in one of the
stores talking about moving his family, to
another house in the village that day though
the rain poured down in torrents on the
earth. A friendsaki, ~Surelyyou would not
take your family out in such a rain." He
swore by the Lord Jesus Christ that if it
rained pitchforks with the prongs down.
wards and if it rained hell fire he would go"
so saying he sprang from the door, walked
about ten steps, and was struck in the moult
by lightening—his head awfully mangled—-
and his lips still quivering with oaths, burn-
ed and swelled till it was distressing to see
him. Nothing else was injured—the bias
phonier only was killed.

N. G. BERRYMAN.

A Boston paper tells n story of a chap re.
urning home on foot, who was so es,votial
y corned that he took the canal instead el
he turnpike road, and waded three miles be
bre he discovered his mistake.

CIVILIZATION.- Th irteen pistol and
bowie knife fights have occurred in Tueca•
loose, witein sight of the Capitol, since Ow
commencement of the present bession o
the Alabama Legislature.

Weekly Rolm.

The only two living"Life guards"oft'
ington wore in the procession on the 4th
of July inNewburg. Their names are
Benj'imin Eaten and Robert Blair. On en-
tering the church they each bore an Amer-
ican flag, followed bysix othet Revolution-
ary soldiers.

SHERIFF CANDIDATES.
SIIEgiIFF &LTV.

GEORGE W. M'CLELLAN
Returns his siucere thanks to his

riends and the public in general, for placing
dm on the returns with the present and
inner Sheriff and again offers himself
ince more as a candidate for the

Office of Sheriff;
it the ensuing Election. Should he be
ionored with their confidence in placingurn in that office, no exertion on hie part
shall be wanting to a faithful discharge of
'he duties of that important trust.

March 19, 1839.

Wo illl 111FY ACILATY .

To the Voters of Adams County.
t' ‘ELLOW CITIZENS:

Through the encouragement of
nany of my friends, f oiler myself as a can.
lidato for the

Office of sheilff,
for said County at the ensuing Election,
should 1 receive the nomination of the Con
vention to settle a county ticket, nod be
elected, I pledge myself to perform the dot
les of that Office promptly rind impartially.

JACOB KELLER..
Mouutjoy township,

April 23, 1830.
SHE 117 11 .I.L Tr.

To the free and Independant voters of
Adams County.

FELLOW CITIZENS :

I otior nn•self again to your con-
sideration os a Candidate for the

Office of Sheriff:
at the ensuing Election, (If l receive the
nomination of our next General County
Delegation) I would then warmly suli6tif '-

your suffrages. And should I be so fortunatte.
us to become the honored Candidate of your
choice, I would evince my gratitude to you
:1!1, dt-rlizinre nl thJ duties of
said o,fn t.. ;tof!

'
to pun'etuttlity,

and to impart tal,hunianti, ;Id social feeling.
Tho Public's Humble Servant,

Writ. ALBRIGHT.
Conowagn Township, April 23. tf-4

F AILATIE
To the Free and Independent

"Voters of Adams County.
FELLOW CITIZENS: •

Through kind persuasions front
many ofmy friends, 1 have been induced to
offer myselfas a candidate for the

Office of Sheriff,
at the ensuing Election, and respectfully
solicit your votes. And should Ibe so for-
tunate as to receive yenr confidence, by be-
ing elected to that case, I pledge myself to
discharge the duties ofthe office with fideli-
ty and impartiality. '

FREDERICK DIEHL.
Franklin townßhip,
March 19,1839.

PROTHONOTARY.
PROTHO.VOTaR le.

To the Voters of Adams County.
FELLOW CITIZENS

I offer myself to your consideration for
the office of

PROTHONOTARY,,
at the ensuing election (shmild receive the
nomination of the County Convention )

Having had some experience in the du-
ties connected with this office, I Hatter my-
self should I ho so fortunateas to be nomina•
ted and elected, to be able to render gener-
al satisfaction.

JOHN PICKING.
East Berlin, June 25, 1839. tf-18

PROTIILONOTKIEVIC.
To the Voters of Adams County :

Subject to the nomination of the
Convention to settle tho County Ticket. I
offer myself to your consideration sea can-
didate for the Office of Prothonotary, and
respectfully solicityour suffrages.

JAMES RUSSELL.

To the Vree,men of Adams
Count-5.

FELLOW CITIZENS:
I offer myself to your consideration

for the office of PROTHONOTARY, &c.
at the ensuing election—should 1 be so for-
tunate as to receive a majority of your
votes, I pledge'myself to discharge the du
ties to the best of my ability.

JOELB. DANNER.
Gcttysburg,.June 24,1839. tf-13

To .the otex aof allttuts
ounty.

frIlE Subscriber, oilers himself to the
jiL consideration of his fellow citizens of

Adams county, as a candidate for the offictl
of Prothonotary of said flaunty, (provides
he shall receive the nomination of the Con-
vention to settle n county ticket.) And res-,

pectfully solicits their support.
B. GILBERT.

Gettysburg, Feb. 28, 1t;39. te-4,

C 1)

FRIENDS having announced my name
to the Voters of Adams county for

'he Office of Register and Recorder,
would take the liberty respectfully to offer
ilsolf a candidate (if nraninated,) for the

of Prothonotary and Clerk of tha
Courts; and solicit the suffrages of 00

ANIOS MAGINLY,
Fairfield; April q,1849, - 19-4

STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNER,
GEITTYSBURGrII, PA.

Tarsday, August 13, I 539.

DFIttOCTIATSC •NTI MASONIC NO )1 INA:1'10:1S

Volt I,Ru:sink:NT,

Gen. Win. Henry Harrison.
FOR VICN•PI: ESIDF.NT,

'Daniel Webster.
Senatorial Electors.

JOUN ANDRE:NV SHULZR., JOSEPH RIMER
eprdmatative Delegates r

lrt -District : LEVIS PASSMORE,
2d •110 CADW A LLA DER F.VA NB,

do CHARLES WATERS,
3d do JONATHAN GILLINGHAM,
4th do AMOS ELLMAKER,

do JOHN K. ZEILIN,
do DAVID POTTS.

sth do ROBERT STINSON,
Gth do WILLIAM S. lIENDEU,

•Ith do .1 JENKINS ROSS,
Bth do PETER FILBERT'
9th do JOSEPH II SPAYD,

10th do JOHN HARPER,
.11th do WILLIAM M'ELWAINE,
12th do JOHN DICKSON,
13th do JOHN M'KEEIIAN,
14th do JOHN RF,ED,
lath do NATHAN BEACH.
16th do NER MIDDLESWARTII,
17th do GEORGE WALKER,
18th do BERNHARD CONNELLY, Jr
19th do GEN. JOSEPH MARKLE,
20th do JUSTICE G. FORDYCE,
2lrt do JOSEPH HENDERSON,
22d do 'HARMAR DENNY,
23d do JOSEPH BUFFINGTON,
24th do JAMES MONTGOMERY,
25th do JOHN DICK.

UNION AND HARMOHY.
rr" Whigs of the County of Adams

and all ihe opponents of the existing
National Adnunistratiiin, in favour or pro
curing concert and harmony of action, as
well in reference to the October ne the Prt
sidentuil election, will meet at the Court
House in the Borough of Gettysburg, on
MONDAY EVENING, the

26th day of AUGUST NEXT,
(being the. Monday Court wvek) to no-
t-mint Delegates to a STATE CON V EN.
,TION, to be held at Harrisburg, on the
',401 day. of September next, for the purpose
'4 adopting measures to secure the over-

. thrtiKofthe present corrupt Administration
of that General Government. Let ALL
the frienils of the " Good Cause and the
best interests~1 the Omni ry," al Iced.

.Loco-Fneolsin
W'e perceive that the Legislature "(Nowhump-

shire subject to the servile dictation of that stan-

dard spirit Of Locarocoism, Isaac Hill; have re•

cently passed a law disfranchising all'idinlents of
the different universities iii that state. "Actuated
by that destructive spirit, which a few years ago
had its origin in Tammany hull, and has since

'been secretly, but assiduously disseminated by the

little powers at Washington—but at a later date
exhibitied in, the Capitol of our own state. New-

., :hampshh.e,too,with a zeal only •equalled by her fi-
•elelity to corrupt principleS,' has promptly placed
Jeer offering upon the.shrine of her ignoble cotem-
..perarieii--&, attesting her genuine fuith in thous=
dopted creed; she ha's grasped at the.statuto book

of the land, to deprive' hersons of .the rights guar-

-4irliATAl4onby the zaftsiWchertat of their fiber-
ties.

This then, of e.truth, is the party the snpplinnt
worshippers of the much" loved "democracy" 4,a
concentration ofpower in the people?' These are
they who preach its theory & exhibit its shadow,
While in practice' they seed] !he substance. Thus
hythe consummation ofthislast aclof a tyrannical
usurpation of power,have a worthy: class of younp
men not exempt from militnry duty or taxation
been deprived of the elective franchise, becnese
forsooth they have cheso to place themselves in
the rank with,those who oppose the measures of

his "Republican majesty," Martin Van Buren.—

Ifthe freedom of ,opinion be considered, in the
eyes ofour sovereign rulers a crime of such enor-
mous magnitude' as to require its prohibition by
an absolute anactmont, thon, tvo opine, it will bo
incumbent span Mr. Von Buren to issue a nation
at decree embracing other than studontß ofLitera-
ry aseecintiong, the firmer and mechanic, laborer
and artisan, in a word the young men cif our land,
for it is to them, their country looks for a perpetua-

-1 tion of that Liberty, purchased by the blood of
their patriotic ancestors; influenced by no mo-

I lives of a mercenary nature but interested solely
for the present and future welfare of their happy
Republic, they have been watching well the con-
duct and doings of the party holding the reigns

of government. They have been acting too, and
aro prepared to act in the matter when the proper
time shall arrive but in anticipation of their dea-

-1 rion, we venture tho assertion and so far tis our
observation reaches, the fact is substantiatgd; that
out of the number of young men of ' our nation,

I who have just crossed the threahhold of manhood,
! two-thirds are at present arrayed in opposition to

the corruption and misrule of tht General Gov-
ernment

This being the case, it is not then singular that
such lawlessproceedings should characterize a par-
ty whose aim has over been to shun the light of

knowledge and truth—careful to appeal to the
passions and prejudices of men rather than there
calm and deliberate judgment, contradicting in

practice that inestimable maxim of Jefferson, that
-'.knowledge is power." ..They love • darkness

I ',better than light because their deeds aro evil."

What the British say of our
"Democratic')ChiefeTiag ie-
irate and his .I.ldaniaistra-
lion.

uweiloople ofEngland (says the London Uhro-
itiche,) may now learn a lesson of republicanism
from its moat hullian specimen, the Government
of the United States,. It has proved a most splen-
did failure, Van Buren who learned ninny we-

ful le:clicker in this Country will bring theDem-
ocrats round to a rational system
obedience ! ! He will ultirnately,mildly and cau-
tiously; but having the support of Democracy, he

undbubtedly succeed in bringing the whaleu
"- Union under the sway ota few, enlarged and eel-

;gloated minda,whieh are the only source ofsta!ifity
drurder in every Country; The people can n.) more

''govern themselves than a public school can Lrev.
ire itself without the superiummlance ot a immt.-
sr, We have now more hope tar American than

;• • over we had since her declaration of Independ-
- encip. Van Huron has in his hands the reigns of

a team of state inatitutii ns which wilt draw well
together and bear upwards like the steeds of Pa•
gasue. He has a can or two and willprobably
establish asound and useful punasty fur thin
great Continent?!"

Gen. ilarrison
The attempt, which is now being made, to post-

pone Gen. Harrison for Henry Clay, as the can-
didate for the Presidency, will end in the over-
throw ofthe Whig party. This we predict "more

in sorrow than iu anger ;" but we are afraid, con-
tidently assured, that it will result according to
our prediction. With Mr. Clay for their candi-
date, the Whigs in 1840, will suffer and over-
whelming and ignominious defeat— ignominious,
bccausu with common prudence & .;iseretion they
might have been victorious. We will then find
the party abandoning the let, ly assumed title or
"Whig," patriotic from association, and adopting
some other cognomen, hoping to win victory by
the euphony ofa name, but certain to loose it, by
I.,reing upon the people some little deserving or

bo,,xious individual, who for the tiinais adcred
;,y (he nun, who are especially the enemies of
oinan n orship !"

To the Iriendo of Henry elny, we say treasure
up our 1.: edict lon , and if it fails, answer our future

I.n:ilk:Lions by n reference to this.

Departure oflhcSteam Ships.
The New Yurk "Times" of Friday last says:

"Yesterday will not soon be forgotten by any who
witnessed the departure of the two greatest Steam
Ships in the world. The British Queen, within
four days after her arrival was again ready for sea.

was loadiql with eight hundred tons of Coal,
aid had out, hundred and thirteen passengers on
board. Immense crowds ofcitizens thronged the
Battery and literary choked up every thoroughfare
leading to the wharves. It had been arranged that
the Great IVestern should set out on her way
some time before the Queen, and when she lett
her birth she went out most gracefully, amidst the

lour roe, 1.. from the people on the Wharves, on
hoard tie ziteambotits, and froth the officers & pas-
fetigers of the British Queen. It was a noble sight

dittititry bursts of admiration came from

the. liearts et tree assembled thousands. But
when the British Queen began to move from the

deck, then it tuns that the people seemed to rent-
ir.;! the full creeeption of the mighty power of that
3g..nry vi hi lt r,.1.1hi soeasily and so securely pro-
pel immense a bulk. Up went the American
etisicu!! the shine and Stripes; and simultane-
ously the loudest thunder, the good ship could
make sigualii. d her departure. Through the
vvh.do lute ut her progress—on both sides of the

river— crowil3 were gathered at every ponet.—

Steam VCSSCI.4, terry Louts, tool itioutourahle bat-
taw, of all sic s and de,,criph,tls,C,,V, red the wa-

ters ; 1111,1 user over ag •.vi,. tho shout
of Fhbe and cratudetion. defend tunes on her

,ty was the Queen saluted with artillery; and
return,.d all of mein in a manner that indica-

ted no nigaruline.is in the expenditure of her ant-

The British Queen at the latest account

was about seven miles behind the great West. rn,
which had preceded her about three quarters of
au hour. It is said that heavy bets have been
made made upon both sides of the water, upon
the relative speed of the two vessels."

• Shertirs Steles.
The Sheriff of Adams county athiertises in the

Compiler the following property, which will be

said at theCourt-House in the Borough of Get-
tysburg on Saturday the 241 h day of August
next, at 3 o'clock P. M. viz :—A tract of land sit-
uate in Tyrono township, Adams county, Pa., ad-
joining Imola of Jonas Yeats, Peter Feuis anti o-
thers; •tho,buildings !aro A two-story Isiit avveliiras
house;yment house, log 'barn and stable, and o-
ther out imildings, an orchard, and spring of wa-
ter near the door. Seized and taken in execution
as the estate of James Wray, deceased. Also a
tract a (Aland situate in Menallen township, Ad-
ams Couitty,Pa.„ containing 100 Acres, adjoining
lands of Nathan Wrigth;John Wright. Henry
Peters, and others—on which are, n good one sto-
ry log house, a large stone spring house, a &Ole
log barn, and a good orchard. About ten Acres

aro good new Meadow. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution as the.estato of-Naomi Morton, deceased..

Pentnansltip.
We feel a pleasuie in *calling the attention of

the public to a beautiful specimen of penmanship
designed und executed in all the different orna-
mental styles of the art, by Mr. Goedwane, profes-
sor of penmanship. 'rho subject is the Lord's
prayer typified by vignettes so happily adapted to
the words that we rececommend it to ell who re-
verence what is sacred, us an. esculent lesson to

the younger branches of their families, and as a
beautiful parlor ornament. We have seen some
very striking improvements made in a few lessons
by several pupils tio..v under his instruction. A
good hand writing is so essential to the various
concerns of life, from the keeping of Books to the
writing of n love letter, and especially to Coffee-
poLdpnis ofNewspapers, that we think those who
rived improvement, will not neglect the present oil.
ponenity

SILK CULTURE.
. The Rev. John 11. Marsden of this place who
in connection with his brother are now engaged
in the rearing of the Multicaulis and feeding the
worm, has presented us several cocoons, each
measuring two incites in length and three inches
in circumference. measuring round the middle of
the cocoon ; they had not been weighed, but on
weighing live of a much smaller size of the white,
second crop worm, they were found to average
21 grains each. The worms which produced these
cocoons were fed under very disadvantageous cir-
cultist:llMM Under the superintendance of the a-
hove named gentleman and his brother L. Mars-
den and in the family of the latter. The worms
were fed principally upon the broad leaved seed-
ling mall,orry. They have however a beautiful
lot of the goneine Multieuulis, some ofwhich ore
already between five and six feet high, and still
growing very rapidly. Most of these are destined
for the market in the approaching autumn. We
‘wish these gentleman complete success in their
enterprise, whilst front present prospects we can
have no doubt but that they will be amply repaid
for the time and expense devoted to the underta•
king.

TJw _Flour Speculators.
The No..hester millers it is said will lose half

on their speculations in flot:r.—
They haven large amount on hand, & thousands
of bushels of wheat to make more. 'lle wheat
was purchuml t siu•h exkurbitniit prices that they
c.nild not minufacturcit. into flour at the present
prices withotit incurring immense losses. One
flour speculator in Baltimore has 12,000 barrel,.,
on which he will hi:A:_ front two to three dollar',
each

E,lwurii. Stanley, WO learn is re-elected from
tholgccumb district, North Carolina, by a ma-
jority of over five hundred votes.

SA RATOGA SPRINGS.
There are now upwards of three thousand visi-

tors at the Saratoga Springs. There was a ball
at that place on Thursday night last, said to be
the most splendid affair ever known in Saratoga.
Several distinguished personages were present, a-
mong them the President of the United States,the
Secretary ofState, and indeed every state and dis-
trict in h.° Union is said to have been represent.
ed. The Minister of Texas was also there in
company with Col. Dangerfield. Henry Clay &

General Semi are both expected shortly, and pre-
parations aro making to receive them in a magni-
ficent style. "The rejoicings foe Mr. Clay will
have scarcely subsided, when new fetes will an-
nounce the arrival of the distinguished chieftain of
the South.

.71roble Generosity.
At a meeting of an association of the Metho.

dist Episcopal church in the South,preparatory to
celebrating the Contenuel anniversary of Metho-
dism, and for the purpose of establishing a fund,
the interest of which, a part is to be applied to the
support of superanuated ministers, their widows
and orphans. and the hallanco to the support of
Missionaries, and the cause of education, Col.
Wm. C. Preston, whig member of the U. S. sen-
ate, from South Carolina, Jeing one of the audi-
ence, rose ir the congregation and briefly stated
that he didsnot belong to the Methodist church,
neither did any of his family, nor did ho expect
they ever would, but added that ho considered
himself under peculiar obligations to that branch
of the christain church, it being mainly through
the instrumentality ofhis grandmother, who was
the sister of Patrick Henry and a member of the
Methodist church, and had the charge of his edu-
cation, that he occupied the station ho now held
in the United States, and than added—Mr. Secre-
tary put my name down for ONE THOUSAND
DOLLAItS !! which was promptly done, and as
promptly paid.

James K. Moorhead of the city of Pittsburg has
been appointed Adjutant General of the Militia of
the Commonwealth, for three years, from and af-
ter the 3d of August, instant.

A COLD BLOODED MURDER
Tho St. Louis Bulletin, says---..A man by the

name of Brown, by trade a carpenter, was shot
yesterday evening at the Old Dominion coffee
house, by the Barkeeper, whose name is James
Buchannan. It appears that Brown had boen en-
gaged in a quarrel with an other man who was in-
toxicated, and that afterwards presented himself

0 1. 10; bar with another person for the purpose of
getting sotnething to drink, upon which the bar-
keeper planted a pistol tkliberately within a few
inches of his breast and shot him through the
upper part of the lunge, the 6341 entering below
the clavicle, and passing out below the scapula;
after lingering about two hours he expired. Bu-
channan is in jail."

The Bostat Post says, oA daughter of Mr .
Swaim, of Philadelphia, attended the ball at Sar-
atoga, adorned with a circlet of diamonds worth
$20,000. Only think what a host of poor sick
devils contributed toward its purchase, by swal-
lowing her fathers Panacea !

THE OLDEST PAPER IN THE WEST.
The Pittsburg 'Gazette on the 29th day of last

month co!:r3plLAcdjtaripkaurd_yoluma...--74he-filininT,cre*as pubaho on tho 19th dOy of July,

There are now living in the 'town of Nantuck-
et, fifty-seven persons whose united ages Timber
almost us many years as have transpired since the
world begr,n-; the whole of their ages amounting
in the aggregate to 4,804 years, the average ofthe
whole are 'upwards of84 yeaml

Locomotive Engine Power
One of these Engines built at Lowell, Mass.

was tried on that rail road, on Thursday, and star-
ted from a state of rest, a train ofsixty-three cars,
tilled with merchandizo, weighing—Three hund-
red and thirty tom, and carried it with ease over
an ascent of 10ft. to the mile, at the rate of nine
miles an !tour !!

Mr. Miller who predicted that the world was
coming to an end in 1843, has discovered en M.
ror in hie calcuistion, end Minks that the world
may stand till 1943!

Gov. Porter has been lying at Hollidaysburg
dangerously ill of the 13illious fever. The Regis-
ter says that the water there did not agree with
him—itbeing a little too highly colored it is sup-
posed, We understand he has partially recover-
ed and is now at the Bedford Springs.

The Legislature of Maryland at its last session
divorced thirty-nine unhappy pair from matrimo-
nial relation; and twenty of these from Balti-
more City ! !

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
The city of Lowoll in Massachusetts with a

population of only 20,000, has fifteen Sunday
Schools, counting inclusive of teachers, 6000 pu-
pils, thrrio fourths of whom are females, chiefly
factory girls over fifteen years ofage!!

There aro Two hundred and fifty-four Light
houses on tho coast of America.

Mr. Henry G. Brown residing near Browns-
ville Pa., hauled, last week from Hagerstown to
Frederick, forty-two barrens ofwhiakey estimated
to weigh 13,000 pounds !!

LOOK AT THIS.
Christian Bowers residing near Millerstown,

Adams County, raised this season a Radish mea-
suring 2Ri inches in circumference !!

f. Please Eqchange,"as the printer said when he
offered hte heart to a beautiful girl.

0:7-Capt. Maryatt says the "American
women are the prettiest in the whole world."'

-The Frederick i✓xaminer states that
the Legislater of Maryland, during the last sess-
ion, passed thirty-nine bills of divorce!

Oz rJudge Wilkinsott, in the . U. S. Cir
suit Court at Detroit, has decided that the testi
mony of an Atheist is nut admissible.

Cli —The Columbia Courant states that
there is, in the immediate vicinity of Columbia,
ono of the richest Iron Ore beds 'in the Suite,
which is said to yield from seventy five to ninety
per cent pure iron. It was sold by the owner
for $20,000, and is owned by Mr. JACOB Grsx-sacs, of West Hempfield township, in this coun-
ty.

OV"A watt bus been "jugged" in Buffalo,
N. Y. faniaving six wives!

irreso,ooo, have been contributed to-
wards the compktion of the Bunker Hill Monu-
ment.

ic3"The Pliiind,ilphia Inquirer enye we
heard of Morna Nfulticauhs trees on Saturday at
40 cents per troo.

ecrln Germantown the leaves of the
MornsMulticaulia are made into "delicious pies !"

In annothor place, they are dried an a substitute
far Young Hyson tea! It is also said, that a pa-
perrnaker "down east" is about erecting a machine
for making paper out of thorn !

prThe National Gazette stated that
about 500 youths have been enlisted since the pas-
sage of the law authorizing thh employment ofap
prentices in the Navy of the United States-104
of whom have been placed on board of sea-going
vessels.

Oz!rAt the Virginin Hot Spranp,r are two
siroems—one hot rnd the othercold, so close that
that the thumb and finger of dui same hand may
be placed at one and the same time into each !

It affords us pleasure to observe the following
richly merited mention of the talents and medical
abilities, ofa gantloman—a native of this borough,
04al, proiont a resident amongst us

"W observe among the incorporations of
the Medical College to be established in
Philadelphia, the charter for which was
grante`by the late Legislature, the name
ofDr. Wm. C. M'Pherson, former Collect.
or of this town and subsequently Clerk of
the late Board of Canal Commissioners.—
Dr. IVlTherson is a gentleman whose profes-
sional attainments and medical skill, won
for 'him the confidence of the community a-
mong, whom he practised previously to ac-
cepting office, and if he shouldagain resume
his profession, we trust that he will realize
all the success that he may justly anticipate,
and to which his abilities entitle him."

Columbia Courant.
Wo cnn bear witness to the amiable de-

portment and sterling worth of Dr. M%
Pherson, and fully endorse the foregoing,

Telegraph lnlelligencer. -

From the second No. of the. "Pennsylvania
'State Journal" published at Harrisburg and just
received, we select the following in relation to the
Presidency, ,whieli we consider well worthy of no-
tice, and breathing the right spirit. The Paper
is well "got up" and oresents a fine appearance.
Its sentiments taken in connection with the Presi-
dential question at least, are such as should moot
the approbation of every candid opponent of the
present ntlini n int ation.

• The Presidency.
' In relation to the Presidency, we have

bin a word to say on the present occasion.
fitting democrats of the old school, we have
boar accustomed to make the will of the
people the rule of our political action,—to
foliner do not to manufacture public opinion.
Out object is success, not defeat. GEN.
Wat.rest HENRY Ilartaxsow, we believe to
bo honest and capable, and to be emphat-
ically the people's candidate. Should he be
the only candidate of those opposed to the
present corrupt dynasty, victory is certain.

hi cell?snore 4:loottly-tplare'the,
donne,: of certain who kayo
ever, by their imprudent and impolitic
course blasted the brightest prospects of
the friends of genuine democratic princi-
ples-. Never was there a time thou the
best interests of the country more imperi-
ously demanded union and concert of ac-
tion among her friends; and we hope such
a course will be pursued as will attain a re-
sult so desirable and important. The pro-
ject ofthe proposed State Convention to be
held on the 4th of September, for the pur-
pose ofuniting ALL the opponents of mis-
rule and plundet, we most heartily approve,
as being the only mode of harmonizing con-
flicting personal prefbrences; and in order
that the will of the people may be fully and
fairly expressed, we hope the Convention
will bo fully attended.

The otiarrisburg Chronicle" in speaking of the
lownees of the credit of tho state in regard to the
Loan, for which not one solitary bid was made—

No other proof need be cited to substan•
ate this than the fact that during the admin
istration of Joseph Rimer, the State could
get on loans just as much money as she
wanted ; and that too at one per cent less
interest thqn is offered by the present ad.
ministration. Every candid man admits that
the credit ofthe State never was in a worse
condition than when JosephRitner went into
office. It was then as it is now, the State
could not borrow on any reasonable condi-
tions; but as soon as Mr. Ritner took hold
of the helm of the State, a change took
place in the credit and general financial con-
dition of the State. So great was this
change that before, money could not be got
for sex per cent while shortly after he
came into office, it could be had and was
obtained in abundance at four per cent.
And it is equally well known and admitted
by the impartial ofall parties that the finan.
cial reputation of the State, was never in
higher or better standing than shortly pre-
vious to the fraudulent election ofthe p •esent
incumbent of the executive office of this
State.

Now we ask what other conclusion can
be drawn from these facts other than that
the present disgraceful bankruptcy ofthis
State is owing to the hands in which it at
present is placed. We can conceive no
other,

The arguments that the scarcity of mo-
ney,and the consequent pressure in the large
and Atlantic cities, in this country, as well
as in Europe from which moneys for State
purposes are all obtained, does not meet the
.point. For all who recullect the reign of
Shin-plasters, will bear in mind, that at that
tiine, money _was infinitely more scarce in
these sources, than at present,- and they
will also remember, that even then our
State authorities, headed by JosephRitner
never experienced any difficulty in obtaining
all the money which was needod for State
purposes. The conclusion is therefore ir-
resistible that it is because D. It. Porter, is
at present acting as Governor ofthis State
that the Commonwealth is as bankrupt in
credit as she 19 in character ; and so it will
remain 'until more worthy and respectable
rulers are chosen.

INFORMATION WANTED
Adam Wisner formerly of Northumber-

land in Pennsylvania who was in the Revo•
Intionary War, as a minute man under Ge-
neral Potter, and Col. James Murry and
whose papers have all been destroyed by
the burning of his house in which his all
was consumed, wishes to know if there are
now living any witnesses to his having been
in that war, as without such witnesses he
cannot obtain a pension to which be is justly
entitled and which he is very anxious to
obtain, in consequence of poverty brought
upon him by unpropicious providence.—

Should this meet the eye oftiny indiviu•
al who can testify to these points respecting
his revolutionary services which the law re.
quires in order to give him a pension they
would confer a favor upon an afflicted old
revolutionary soldier, by communicating
the fact, stating the name and residence of
such witness, to the Rev. Oren Brown, or
Dencnn Abraham Harrison, of East Grove•
land, Livingston county state ofNew York.

Publishers of weekly Journals' in the
United States are requested for the sake of
humanity to give the above a few insertions
in their papers.

'OREN 'BROWN.

DIED.
Near Fairfield Adams county, Pa. on Wednes-

day the 7th inst• Lucinda A. Maher daughter
ofDaniel Fisher, dec'd inthe 11th. year other age.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

(Ey The Rev. Mr. SMITH will preach in Me
Lutheran Church on Sundaymorning next,and
the Rev. Air. }WARR in the evening.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

New Establishment.

PAOTORY.
THE Subscribers bees leave, respectful.

ly to inform the citizens of Gettys-
burg, and surrounding country, that he has
commenced, the above business, together
with HOUSE PAIN fING, AND TUR-,
NING, &c. &c., in Chambersburg street,
nearly opposite the Apothecary and Book
store of Mr. S H. Buehler, where be will
at all times be prepared to execute all orders
in the above business with neatness and de,
spatch; he will also keep a supply ofChairs
of every description constantly on hand,,
which for neatness and durability cannot be
surpassed by any manufactured in this sec-
tion. of country. He hopes by strict atten-
tiod to business and a desire' to please, to
merit and receive a share of public patron.
age.

ADAM KITZMILLER.
Gettysburg, Aug. 13, 1839. 6m20.

TRIAL LISTS
August Term, 1889.

Commonwealth vs. William Laub and oth
ere.

Thaddeus Stevensys. John Brahadelit •
- othellY.

Leah Groff vs. Peter Hoover.
Philiiv Berlin and John Radobaugh vs. John

M. Stevenson.
William M'Creary vs. George Whites.
John Brotherton vs. I. D. Paxton and oth•

ers.
Henry Myers's nem. vs. James H. Johns

ton.
Enoch Simpson vs. Frederick Bowers.
Mary Myers, Executrix of H. Myers, vs

William Johnston.
J. & A. Beesocker vs. Andrew Heintzel

man.
Jacob Beesecicer vs. Daniel Lady.
Neal Scullion vs. Samuel Lowden.
J. & J. Brotberton vs. A. S. E. Duncan.
Michael Crova vs. Jacob Gminter.

August 13, 1839.

GRAIND JURY.
For August Term, iBB9.

liunitngton—Christian Picking.
Commago—,lohn Keim.
Straban—Peter Hulick, William Cash

man jr.
Germany -- Thomas Himes, Jonathan C.

Forest, JohnBart, John Hichty.
Freedom--Thomas Reid.
Mountpleasant—JohnKohler.
Berwick—Peter Diehl, tanner.
Menai/en—William H. Wright, Andrew

Noel.
Hamineribon—Jacobßaffenaberger,Wil

liam White, Israel Irvine.
Mountjoy—James Barr.
Tyrone—Leonard Delap.
Reading—John Boaaerman jr.
Cumberland—James Boyd.
Gettysburg—Wm.Boyer,David Ziegler
Franklin—Jacob Mark.•
Laiimore—Joel Grieat.

General Jury---.August Term.
Tyrone—Jesse Cline, Jonathan Reiman,

Frederick Bowers, John Steely, Thomas
M'Cleary, Jacob Brame.

Franklin—James Ewing,Wm. Caldwell,
David Beecher, Jacob Brough.

Strabun—Henry Witmor, John Cress,
Daniel Comfort, James Dickson.

Gettysburg—Hugh Denwiddie, Samuel
Witherow, merchant, Robert G. Harper,
George Geyer, jr. Samuel H. Buehler.

Cumberland—Thomas Linab, Robert
Cobean, George Guinn,Benjamin Schriver.

Hamilton—Geo. Hartley, Harvey Fick.
es, Georg 6 Beck James Patterson, see.,
John Klunk.

Freedom—William Scott.
Conowago—David Swartz, John L; Gu•

bernator.
Menallen—Daniel Hoffman, Saml. Diehl.
Germany--George R. Hoflinen, William

Gitt. Michel R. Nussear, David Zuok,John
Short).

Mountp/easant--David Brough, George
Golden, John Eckenrode, Henry.. Feby, Jo.
seph Rider.

Latimore—Daniel Gardener.
• Liberty—Henry Welty.

Minting:on—James 111kElwee.
Berwick—Jacob Smith, Jacob Slagle.
August 13, 1889.

ADVItTISEEM

YEAVIIERS WA:kV-ED.
TIIE Directors of the Public Schools

in Cumberland township, wish to em-
ploy Six female Teachers, to take
charge of the Schools in said Toww hip,—
They.will meet, to receive Proposal, there.
for, at the house ofMr. Snyder in said town-
ship, on Saturday the 17th. inst. at 2 o'
clock P. M.

By order of the Board
SA MUEL COBEAN, ec'y

Aug. 13.
TAWCDCRS IVAN TED.
THE Directors ofthe Public Schools in

Straban towhship, wish to employ Six
Teachers, to take charge of the Schools
in said Township. They will moot, to re-
ceive Proposal, therefor, at the hous,, or Mr.
Schriver, in Huntetstowu, on Maui urday
the 17th inst. at 10 o'clock A. ht.

By order of the Board
ROBT. M' ILRENY, Sea.

Aug. 13.

To the P4iblic.
FACTB bespeak attention. and are more pro

Mehl° than ten thousand falsehoods however
well tolo.

I am averse to the following method of
sounding the merits of any system (as it has too
often its origin in quackery and imposition,) but
when we take into consideration the illiberal and
unjust persecution the Botanic System has re-
ceived. The correct and discriminating mind,
will fully justify the present procedure, and clearly
see the propriety and necessity that iln friends
should resort to every honorable way to exhibit
the System and its merits, In their true value and
character to the consideration of a discriminating
and enlightened community.

FRANKLIN J. SMITH.

Certificates.
No. 1.

"This is to Certify that I was laboring under
that distressing disease denominated Scrofula,
between four and five years, most of my limbs
and body wore in different ports deeply ulcerated,
for which remedies of various kinds from Physi
clans, had boon long and faithfully used • withou
giving relief, and I had almost despaired of a
cure, when by accident I met with Doctor Smith
of Hanover, (now of Gettysburg) an old an-
qUitintance who formerfy was mineral Physician
of my Family, since which ho had embraced tho
,Botanic Medical System, to which I was then
much prejudiced and opposed, but from the confi-
dence I entertained of the skill and integrity of
Dr. Smith, I put myself under his care and treat-
ment. , And I thus publicly testify my sense of
gratitude to him, innow making known the per-
fect cure wrought by him in my case, intestimony
whereof I hereunto affix myname this let day of
April, 1890

Berivick Township,
JOSEPH KEPNER.

No. 2.
""This Is to Certify, that my Son aged about

nine years was violently attacked with pleurisy,
of a very peculiar and obstinate character, such
as a severe and acute pain in his aide, short,
hurried, and laborious breathing, high fever, at
timesdelirious, the severity of his disease was so
great., that I together with my family were douht-
ful of his case, and fearful of his death; but on
application to Dr. Smith (now of Gettysburg)
a Botanie Physician, he was soon relieved and in
the course of five or six days perfectly cured, and
running about, in testimony whereof I hereunto
affix my name this lath day of July 1889.

CHARLES DARNITZ
Hanover,

York County. Pa. 5

No. 3.
My Son Alexander Remits. aged eleven years

had been laboring under the distressing anti pain-
ful malady Rheumatism for several years, most all
the members of hissysted,wero stiff,swollen, sub-
ject to extreme pain, and at the same time could
scarcely move a limb, when he was thus suffering
Dr. Smith called at my house, took my Son in
his arms to his residence, he continued with the
Doctor eight or nine days, and returned home
perfectly cured.—Thia cure was abated nearly
three years past, and it is remarkable that he has
not had a pain or the least symptom of the dis.
ease since. In witness whereof I affix my' name
this 18thday of Jt4y 1839.

Hanover, Z
York County, Pa. 3

DANIEL BARNVI'L

No. 4.
This is to Certify that I was afflicted with

great difficulty of breathing, pain in the breast,
Cough, hoarseness, and considerable swelling in
the abdomen, for which I applied to Ds. Smith a
Botanic Physician, whose care and treatment
soon restored me to health, and I am persuaded to
believe that through his instrumentality I Was
rescued from the grave. And I thus publickly
make itknown, asan act of but common justice
to the Doctor, and as an inducement to others to
avail themselves of the like benefit triton needed.
In testimony whereof I affix, my name this Ist.,
day of April 1889.

EZEKIEL BUCKINGHA M, •
Gettysburg,

Anams County, Po. 5

No. b.
This is to Certify that my Son had been en..

healthy from his birth till about sixteen months
old. Dr. Wamplor had given, it Medicine during
twelve months, with but little alleration of its
misery or disarming the foe of its violence,, ha
bad become a mere skeleton, perfectly etnaciated,
without the least use of his members, arms, baud
or legs, in this truly deplorable condition ofmy
child, I was induced to make application to Dr.
Smith, whose COTO and treatment soon restored
him to a perfect stateof good health, which has
continued undiminished to the present time, and
it would now be difficult to select ono of a more
sound and healthy Constitution. In testlinonie
whereof I hereunto affix my name this 20th day
of, July IS2O.

HENRY PELL.
Gettysburg,

Adams County, Pe.
July 30, 1830:'


